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_-. m~r~~· in,_Ca~btiriclale ·primary'. 
· T1M OtAMeEIU.AIN. ~, " · · 
. : DAILY EovrnAN RfroRTE!t · 
.. ' '· ........ , 4 •• • 
·1nctimbent ~l;yol'. Neil Dillanfand Ci1y 
• Councilman• John Budslick. were the two . 
. m.iyoral '?lndidates lo SllrVive.Tuesday's .ori~ 
mary. elections, climinatini; the .two other 
candidates~ R. Wayne Sapinski and Nancy 
. Foste:. ·· ' '· · -,. ;· _·. ,, "·' , 
--·The mayoral-·race:between Dillard and 
B!-Jdslick will_ be decided_ at the general ele<:~ _ . 
·. tipn April.13.;:.,,~., ,~:;_/;:; .. :':::c:: .,:., ot',·,--. .· ~ :·· 
.;/ :Dilhml .rcceivr.d:..·2,037·:votes while·• .. ;,:;:± 
-·:, Bud~lick earned 9()1) votes. Not advancing to · ':;-
··.Cthe '.gcncral election ·were Foster, an .SIUC 
... graduate student in reha!>ilitation counseling.·· 
whoreceived 131 votes.and Sapinski, a free-.. 
. lance .graphic designer, who_ grabbed 83. ·, 
'.•yotes.'', : ·:· ,;. · · < '. ~ . · · 
•: : While Dill~ ~as pl~ ,vith the show. 
• . . - " • . . • ofsupport, he said other issues on th: ballot 
Corene Md>aniel raises her emu in celebration Tuesday night che'r hearing poll ~~Its indiaJting her 'pos)tion on:,ong the lop four candidcles- in helr.r1 t!!~ ca~ 
1 
· 
the Carbondale Ci'r C011'.1°I primary el!dion: McDaniel,~ fin!shed thi~ behina_~;ha~ ':'ei!I _and Brad Colc,-is surrounded by suppor1ers at . , nic~ived ~I~~ of s~ . 
the Jadtson CO\lr.ty H011sing Authonty, comer oF North Manon aiid E.·Oobtreets.- · · : ... -: -·. -;·. :·;: · .• · · ,·. · ---, . ·· · n fro the 1t · 
Aciivi~t§ tii~Y~J~>~Ptitr~t¢~,~i~d§'~it~~;, 
lncmnbent,·two park .... . -Incumbent °Co~n~i1in~ .Mik~ :_ ~o~c~--~liecting ~,;,:~~d:?,18:-,::~dilig~~r'~paig~_~Dtii\1~~:n:;\~r~~ ~~n~~~\i: ·. _ ·~ - ,_--: 
dis+-: ·,.m,.:,.j,. ~;...: ~N~iUcamcoi.tontopofthcpack: .~~.res~tivcly. , . ,. :-·:·:::-craJelection_onApril-13:_,. - ·: · tion.•Dillard said he''.'.",~; DIiiard .,.ct vu"-~, JU41.'"":' .. w11h 1,146 out•of..3.31_7 ballots·:··; Neill said he'was extremely: ·:I am going l(!domybest to. willk workin as·, 
NAACP president'cire cast Nei.11 led with jus! 59 vol_~- : .Pl_e~-~! ~ fi~ish~ first in the. : get~~ an~ ~paign -~~"' ~}n_i~ · . hard ~e. ~an !_ith _ 
... - . • . . • more. than. i. ·: ,·, .. '"•· ....... Z·:,:.. .. pnm:uy ~ut. Apnl,_Ne11lsai~ •.•. ;-·.• ... :thecommumty .. - . 
, , the primary ~Tln~s - .. : C?Uncd .can- ~:.;--,7~:'. ::'r~l~;;~'"'."'" : · . ; ' i, ' • ·_:_. ,IS nol'kttmg ':.Xole, ~as)1kew1~, p!e~ed ''~·· :·1 feel that I must 
DAN CRAFT AND SA.RA s' EAN-, , .- d1da11: ·,·and;, Elect~n; Carbondal~ .. ,do~n : ,his with_ tl_ie num~r; of ~01!=5 he; -continue to be in·con~ 
' fonner SIUC: ~ City- Council·' gu:iid yet; . ·.~veo •• He said It fell goodto tact with, all' of the 
DAILY Em-rnAN REroR7£llS . Undergrad- ~ '~~ 1'~""-'- _"_', .. "Hi,story :; !J11~l. Nelll· •. bY._onl,Y}9: votes .; citizens,; · .. of 
An incumbent city council- uate Student· . . ,_1show~",_!hat:.}cc~use.Ne1)l,was·an meumbc~t '. C:uboridale,;, Dillard 
man Jed a field of nine candidates Gov.ernmcnt . . . . . ....•. the '."'final- .. and a long-lime Carbondale n;s1•~. said;·:"There's no 
in the_• final results .'of. the President Brad Cole. <;ale gar- ~umbers m the pnmaiy .arc ~It· dent As for.the, f!Klnths ~mg i :nmifio ~t we' i::in 
nered !,)OO_votes. · . . . . . ... in.the~~~ ~,m;Apnl, , the general elect!on,Cole sa!d he. :achie\;e when •we 
Carbondale . primary election ·; ~ound,mg cut the lop four who ,NcJI said. "I std!_ hi.:,e:,:i kt ?f: '. plans; to ~pa•sn: 11g~1vely '.. work together.''<·:, .. : 
· . Tuesday, and the top four will _will advance to the_general elcc- work ahead of me 1fl want to"'" ' and devot.e more, a11en11on to · • .. , Budslick · · ;was ,_. Budslick 
advancetothcgencralelectionin lions in_-April ~ candidates ,tlleco~ncil_seat." .~ .-, :' · ·; .. •~ .. ·. · ... ·. ··:plcascdtoniakcitto< .... · .... : 
April. Corene . McDamel. and ,-Carl_ - Ne11Js:ud h~plans to.contmue >. SE£ CQ~.NCI~ PAGE9 .. · .. the general election butadmitshehasalot of 
Ne~••hig1-i.schd()lr~f1:#1ldllffi $mJs.'!4!g4gW'.'J;~l:~·~!~.;~:;,;;~ · • 
Facili'""'· to .bepartiall"' . .f,.;i1ded.i....·.·income·.(..:.om;o:-z5 ,sales.tax.'fri.'cfease)•ii;.:~.D_udsJ!ck ~Iievcs.the:voti~g records :Of.; 
. "J. .. , . . J )IA ..... VJ, ... _, .. , ... J' , , . , ·> ... · ..... , :. . .. D1ll.inhmdh1mselfwillg1veh1mthcadvan-
• JAY SoiwAB · . lier," Brewer· said. "But now •:~ =n· look to '. occupancy peliciled in for·August 2002. · · · · tage in the general election.·· , '.' _ · .. ' · · 
DAILY fm'l'Tl.>,N RErORTER' ' : ,the future and know we will t.;iye ai;re.u.. nc,v. •.·· ·•-The Carbondale City Council unanimous--:_ .• _ ,"..'If you look at our voting records, Neil il 
,.. . . ' .:_ f~cility.".. . · .>. , :. ;;._ '.' _,, :;: · '. ·:: ly aj,prored a 0.25 ~~t sales ta.~ i~~ ·: more ofa person who'wants to tax," Budslick 
.'. Carbondale.Community High School is in ,· He~ Bell Jr .. _ ~1sbic~ d65-.B~rtl of ',~eb. 2 '7 a~ des1gn~!o subs~dw: a ; sai'!- 1'My record s~ows. t_hat Jhave:v~I~ 
lme for a maJor face Ii ti· as a result of the Educauon member, srud he 1s el:ited with the •· httle more than half of the city s _debt 1or the : . · ilgamst further taxation.''.· -·. · . . • 
approval_ of Referendum .142 by' voters- overwhelming supper( lhe • referendum_.: . project Property taxes: will account for the . Dillard and Budslick had the advantage of 
Tuesday. •. · . , . . . _ . · . • . received. · • -•... ': . . •· '.: ~-.>: ~ · \ .: •·. <: remainder of the needed funds.:: .. ;; ·:. .. ~-- ." ·~ ... political experience in rhis race that S.i11inski 
: Voters consented to the construction of a : . ·. "It represented the community recognizing •· ;- Because of~ beefed-up sales la'<,'proper.. . and Foster did' not have.' DiUard ~ been 
. new high ~hoot complex at the site ofCCHS .•. a need toc1_1me together to [suppon] the edu.: ty taxes win notha,·e to be relied_TJpon ,is . mayor. of Carbondale since. 1987, •_ and 
East, 1301 E. Walnut. in ·resounding fashion.:, cation ofil.children,'7 Bel! said.-:• > · ·'-'·. , heavily to.fund the new school.. . ·. . - .. ·• Budslickwon his council seat in 1997 .• 
Unofficially; 83.1 percent --::or.3,923 of the·-/ -: ,The .CCHS .. District: l6LBoard ,c,f .. •. ': Forcxample,theown~rofaSOO.~home _. ~'. · Foster nttn"butes much of her:Joss to the 
. ,4,721 ,·oters who cast their ballots on the ref.,,· EJucation j,ut,forth·the refercndum;_which :· in, the CCHS d_istrict no~.wiU have to. pay factthatshewasdealingwithcandidates with , 
e_rcndum-said "-Yes" to the proposition •. ::/·asked voters to approve a bond issue or' SI6·· ·. about $29 mo~per_ycai: m property(:UCS- more cxperiencc.,:While she.was disappoint• . · · 
- . , District 165 Board of Educat!o.n Presi~ent , ~Ilion It' help fund ~e building ~f the new ; ; as op~: lo .1¥- -.~1tionaJ ·.SBO .ant1~ly · .et! wi1!1 her loss. she ~tiU -.,van~ ~o be !nvblved ; · 
·-.Ro'?rn ~re~er.callc_d thc,dec1s1on a: no- .. h1ghschoot .• ~.;·.-... ,;,·:·.:- .·,-,;··.,,_,·:·., >-,.,.. :::•:,,_v•:.>:;•:,:c\•;'._r·;:-.·:-;--·· WJthcuygovc_mmenL:·• •. < ,'. :_-, .·.-·.-:- .. 
,oramer.".; ',. '•-·:.•.•>·• . . 1 : _>,: Construction,on'thencw:highschool.is·, .'.· . :--: ·-. · · ·· · •· . __ Sapinskicoultl::notbc:.reaclledforcom-
. : "I'm only sony that we didn't do this car:··: scheduled to begin in Septemb.~ 2000,.with • ->,. · '.?;, :., .'.SEE REFERENDUM, PAGE 9. menL · .;· · ·: _,;;.,a,•.'.·-·,;;.;: . ;·> 
~~~~~A~~~~~~~~~~;J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~ 
:/-.::}·:. '• ;, ' ·:'/'.-y; ~';:J-i/\'.::~~~:;:·; ;, ·;~f':::-.i. ·1:·•:·, ., ·,.'c•'.<'··· ~\'.::~:'.:-::::-- • ,.:\ ·it <·;,:::.:-.,; ~ "· ::, •-•· · -~ 
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Most.y cloudy . 
High: 50 , · 
Low: 27 . 
· Polfoe Illotter. · 
UNIVERSITY 
•A21~snJCwde,,irepcneclbUn~ry 
Pot,ce lliot her.wihido ho.I beei, slrudt by Cl"dher ·: 
ontf s,1$1cined $SOO in domogo between 9 o.m. anti 
2:11 p.m. Mooday iri lot 13, eostcE Unccln Oriw-. 
~r;;d!,~· ontlno injuoos~~-
ClU?BONDALE 
• lha :dion Villcige Reslov~ • .405 s. 0oJ.i~ . 
SI., wos buiglorized between 11 p.m. Sunday ood 
6:25 o.m. Monday, Cotbaidole Pclice said. An ... 
. ~ repc,1ed lhatsomeone erllerecl themlou-' 
. ~';!l:'.:. ~~ "":zrs1or 
mined omounl cE money. There on, no suspects in this 
incider_,I.· . . . ·: .· ··-,:···. 
• A 27.,-eor-ckl Corhondale resident rq:xx1ed his . -
wihidewos s!nick one!~ in lot 23, iho n0f1h.: 
eosl ~n ~rctip housing lot, bc1wein 9 o.m. and 1 · 
p.m. NottJat. Police e>!imo!ed danoge in the ind·. . 
cle.11 ot more !hon $500. ~ly Pclke hcM, no 
suspects in this incident., . • · ' · -
Corrections 
.:.$: 
FOR-.--. · ·;·_-. Schnucks 
:POTATO 
. ·-CHIPS· 
14 OZ. bag-Oisilal1 £lBO, 
· fllPle orSOlJ' aeam 
,;4.5 
,,on·. 
DlILf EG\7fUN_ ~- · NEWS ' 




"i r.'( ·~·::: ~ 
··• :D~lf LfEGlYn.\Y : 
stij~ent wl10. died of. heartifil'QblE!fri 
coll Id ~e ii1Jlf cll".<:f ed, ~oa,~naay d~gre~ _ 
· KAREN BLAmR , rcce1ve his• associate degree.•·., Besides the job 'incentive, 
PoUTics EorroR D!!~ng this time, it was discovered ·'Bryan's sister lived near SL Louis,· 
. . . . . that Bryan had a fonn of muscular which would allow him to do one of 
· •On a specially designatf'd'wall, dystrophy. . . .· • . , his favorite things-: be an _uncle to 
Uda·Hopphangssevcralpicturcs, ;•"He wasjust so :trong and,·'.hisnieceandnephew'. .:,J:.•, · 
. ·<~ t,. Ms Presley, but a single black- brave," Linda said. "He just kept on·· · Kathleen: Plesko,:·dircctor, of 
::ii, ... .vhite pend! drawing .is her walking!' ·. . : . •· Disability Suppon·sc;rvices,C:snid · 
most favorite. ..... : • ..... · ,. ·. •. . . In· t995, Bryan came. to SIUC ,, Bryan always was c_onccrned about 
,'.· "I always wanted •the;,kids to nnd decided to get a wheelchair to · his education.-·: 0 ·: :. :· • • , •:·.: •. ·: • · 
make nie something for Christmas," . make getting around campus easier. .•. ."He was very serious about get~; 
she said. ·"One year, Bryan drew 'l!e ; · He. moved• froni his parents'·, ting · nn education;:. she said. ·"He, . 
apicturcofElvis." . •. hou!e into· Abbott .Hall on·· wasveryproudofhimsclfnndwas 
.. , Another painting hangs on II dif- · Thompson Point so he could, be -" looking forward to graduation.''. .l 
ferent wall, next to Bryan Hopp's · more independcnL He worked as a · · • · S i n c e · · .· , • ,·. . · 
senior picture. In the painting, a Student Life Advisor in Fnll _1995 in·.: Brynn · was 
note lays on a desk '\Vith the :. Bro~ Han and Fall 1996 m Felts,•· only months 
·· reminder to "Call Mom.". Hall. ., . • · ,. · · . .· ·._,·; away. from . 
"He would always. call,· and . ' After suutt~g Fall 1997 semes- · n:cciving his:. · : '.' 
when I picked up the phone he'd , ; ter, Bryan received a. double-bypass :- degree, ·:the:• ·:-: · .-..:-...... ., •• 
say'HiMom.it'sBryan,"'sh_esaid: - surgery. He o_nly missed halfof,a;-· Hopps :l!l'C; 
~•He was my soulmate." . , , - ·. ·. semester •. of _college : a~d · ~en_:\(}V_o r k_i, n g 
. Bryan A •. Hopp .· passed away ·_·-- returned m Spnng 199.~. -. . ·, wuh . the . : 
Feb. 5 in his room in Warren Hall·. Bryan was_determlned to fimsh.·:colle"e • of.: 
because ofa cardiac problem. . · his education despite all_ the t>ro~ ~ ',Busln~s and'.. 
, . 1:l!Ynn, ~- ~as a.senior wi!,11, a ,lcms,he_encount~.H~wason~e ·. ~d~i~-isira--:: :.Ho ·.::,:-
·.·spec1a) ma1or m _busmess adnums- deans hst_nn~ was looking forward_ •.• uon m hopes : : · . , ...... ~:~ ·. . .. _ 
tration where he combined an and. to graduauon m May. . . . . that Bryan could receive nn· hon-
. designwithmarketing.Heoriginal-' · ~•Hewasthehappiestlhavesccn···orarydegrec. .; · · ·• : :·. : 
Jy majored in graphic design but him in a long ti~" Li~~ said. · · · .. Ryan Nelson. a junior injo_µmal-
then switched. -; , .·. ; .· Because ofhtS cond1uon, Bryan ism .'from· McLeansboro, was,: . 
. Since he turned· 15 years old,. needed help with hi_s daily routine . Bryan's roommate since. the fall.! 
Bryan had a series of medical prob- ·. during last semester. ' ·•·· . semester. · . · . · · · · :· · 
5 
!ems. He i-as diagnosed with a viral· · Even though Bryan had a physi- . Nelson said Bryan assisted him· 
infection of the he:irt his sophomore ' cal ~istant ~o . help him in the with his transition from community . '"====~===============~ year of high school.After medical . mommg,. Bryan•~-- father,, Gordon. ·college to a larger university/·::.· . "' 
treatment his cond!tion improved, drove from ~nna eyer:r cve!ling to;.::·' '.'I didn't. know-what to. expect_ 
and he was able to rettim to school. take care of htS son •. · , • , . · .. · • · · when I. came. here,".. he said.. "He ,; 
In November 1989,·Jtis senior . · Gordon said: Bryan:s _education•:· .. took inc under his.wing and ~!10wed ,, 
year of high school, Bryan, got was importanL . :- , _,: : .: : .. · : _ nie aroumi" ·· >:. . : · > :: 
pneumonia. Because of his previ- .. "Hewantedtha:education,andl · .Nelson·said Bryan was·always 
ous condition,. he received. a,heart wanted him to have it: He wanted_to ·_ interested in helping others out and . 
transplant to save his life.' .. ·.~-~.: g·et out; get a j~b and_~ indcpeii-':: that. being jn a wheelchair was not 
.. _ ... )E~raordinarv·women . 
~~i1reat1ng'. Friendships Forlife! 
'. . ·, : . ~ • ' " ' .• ~ : ~ ~ ' ' i • • 
Because of his health problems, dent," he said.· , · · ·. · • · , part of who Bryan was.·: .. , ,, ·. .. 
Bryan had to be home-schooled for A week before he_ died, Bryan _ .~Bryan once told me about how_.·.: · o>,,'w· ·,.,d· :••.· ... d · ,·. . · .b . · 24th -:7 00 
thercstoftheyear,buthe-wasi:om- .was interviewed .for a job' in SL; people would come up to him_and;, ~'. n,- . e nes ay, F.e ruary : ; at : , 
mitted.tograduating •... :.,,. ;, Louiswherehewouldworl_cinn:'patthe'backof~ischairlikeit,was· ••' '.,,;-..:, ,;r,:•d .. ··. .·· · · · · ·f 
From .. there,.· Bryan went. to -.ma-keting ·department: 'He was; him.'.' he' said.l'After. he ~~.)is ... ;_)'du :are.invite to me,et .the Ladies 0 
Shawnee Community College t~ e:1:cited about the interview and the chair was still in the room, and' I / . , • • ·, , 
completehiscollege.electiv_~and _prospectsofgetting~Job. th~ught'No,~t•s~otyou."' · :,:',: (_,_'.J·_·•.:·:.,···.·.·, .£ ·.·· ·'//..:-.:·•.;._ .. ·_;· .. _.·.,.·.Wli.·· ,_·_·. • •, ......... _:_.flll __ .-. ·---· ... '. ·. 
Memorial bricks:foi-; studenis\Will·:!he;:, ~~~ . , . wa~ 
... plac~'cf in.·. G()miniiniJitio'ris Cotif fyaf a c;
. .ANGI~ ROYER , . ' . ,'. memory of two stude~ts who.died in ~dio-televisi~n- fr~~ Wood·~ 
DAIL"."Ecrmw-r REroP:t"ER in this school year. . 'c': '. ·; '" ::River •. She died·,in•acar-accident , 
. AlpaSuvagia,21,wasascniorin,:I)ec.26;1998: ,.;·" :·. 
· Radio-television students. are.. radio-television from Elgin. She . , Radio-TV service society mem-
collecting donations for two memo- .. died of a rare case of pneumonia , . hers · and• NBS/AERho , will • be. ~· 
rial· bricks .to be placed in the .Nov. 17, 1998 •. · .. :· ·:· > -: · . · ·accepting .donations; during the 
Communications·• Counyard , in · Laura Gr.iiam, 23, was a senior_ ),, eek of Maich J-5. ~ .:: -· -·--:::. .. ; .: 
- ··. . !miiiiii:i;;;~mmi~ ·~~~ 'L.~ <:~:_-t..::..:·~ "v , 
& and share· in the experience. of 
· . sisterhood . .;. .. ·-
. JJ_le':'~e.:~onlact_ 4Y ~t: 
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•. ~. · .. -.-.{_J:fgen§)7{\£<?Wit{),~~~-¢ .c~,~~4f ~Jt'Ci.~ri'~(9W·-4~~ttt: -:The stage for stagnatio~ l-i:15 b~en set ,in ., ~ they ca~pall~e~ on this t9pic ilie last' , : _: t· ~cs~ct t~r each otht;r's conce~ .a~d_ a will;.• _ 
iJ;ft:,I.Yihc • 
nudtnMun · 
ntU'Sp.tper of ' . 
sruc; is committd 












-· '. . . landlord/~nant negot1at10ns.:After :'-~-:--,time the c!ty e ect1ons were conduc~ed.· · ·. -_: - mgncss to compromise. Compromise d=n t 
.. heated and tcnsc·negotiatiori between:: ;_)nterestingly enough, it's the exact same issue -. mean·completely giving in to the whims of -· 
student governm_cnt bodies and landlords; the> __ ln this election: They'll point to thc-.difficulty . _your o_pponc1,•. Rather, true compromise will 
Carbondale City Counct\ decided not to take _ in taking a pro-stu~e~t s~nt;e in t?is' matter, -_ - :_result in_ a inidci!~ ~round where !>oth pa'rti~', _ 
action on ·either set of ordinances proposed and ~e already ex1stmg hst of ordinances the . concerns can be aat.!: .. ssed satisfactorily. '· 
· by the ~raduatc and Professional Studen(: · l;mdlo~ must~cct as·~n~)vhy their .. - In _the spirit of reality, opeQ•mindedtless . 
Council a~d local lan_dlo~s, . '< . ;- '.·, :·. · _ campaign prom1~es.hav~n tfos~~~d_ any · -•• and compromise, the DAl!.Y EGYi'TIAN;; , 1 __ 
· -- Seeing as the landlord/tenant 1ssu!! ha~ i :· -~ _ change. But r!:a!1st1~ally, t~.c continuous stu•_ _ _ believes three of six ordin;i.nc.:s:proposed by.-
<~een ·a rc~~ing topic o.fdcb~tc f~r some ~ ·/dent outcry_~as. dearly sho~ th<: current ._• --. ;' GPSC can reasonably be agreed upon .. ; 
. time now1t1 Carron~ale, y~u d thmk some.-., -, rentalc~nd1uons cannot ~o on without so?1c _ · Specifically, points one, three and five:-; .. 
. lcvel'of agreement c~uld be met. But ~hat,: . ~.of_,mproyem~n~-- ~ ·'• -,: · · .. _- _ -•· -- .. • · ··• ~' • Landlords must give 24 nours notice 
• ; happell~ ~~hen .Y!)U p1t_tw~ ~~ally stapC?n~ry ; : :{ '~ ho~v does thlS tmproveme!l! ':°me ...• -. . . before Ctltering property for,rcpairs,' lnsrcc~. -~ 
-_ forces against each other?, S!m~lc - ~oth1t1~. " ... a~ut? .City Man?ger J~ff Doherty ~as said _he -'.'tions or'display"purposcs: Entry only is ·per::·· 
;· l_nc ~ne art 1;(comprom1Se tn these nego~ :-:/thu:iks .ili,~ .~t ~y t_0--'.~P,~_v:; f,1_v~~g/: . ·: m)ttcd. during rcasonabJc hoiii':'i, :which are· .•. 
t1at1ons1Ssuffenngat:inalmos!cquallevel _, •, -:'/:'- .•,;· ... : -,>,:,, ,:,'.: presumedtobebetwcen8a.m;and8p:m •• 
to Carbondale renters. A startling need to be · • · · ' • · · · ·; - .- • La di els · t d' I th 
rcalisticisoccurring·atmanylcvelsin'this'.. · .,, ·-· · '·:· : , .. _ ·.·-- - ;:· • _ • • _·. ·. ': . n _or mus 15cosc:_ enamc,- ·_ 
'process. · _ · _ _ · ,.. · . .-, -To everyo_ne mvolved m.th1s · _ ·.• addr~ and phone n~m~-~ of a~ ,the O:V"Cr ()~ 
' .. ~-- <\ <./'" . tediousprocess~stop' 'making_.;,,.::~anageror •• theproperty;_andb)anyautho_-: ·. Opposmg Fo,ces , -. . : ,_ _-- .. _ ... -"- ., . --~, _- - .. · _ : : rizcd agent ___ . _ _ . ._ . _ . _ 
Let's look at what's obvious:•Landlords ·.:. prorruses and, havmg de/usu;,n_s ,: : :".-:-•-All re~ or service charges must be con~; 
don't want new oroin:inces; and why would •. -.. of grandeur and'siarfdoing; -_ ! : ' -·:•t,spicuously displayed in the rental agreement.' 
they? Docs anybody want more rules_ and ~\•, _ ;_. < -· .. th-.· ·_ - . _ --· . ·- k • G - 'b- · .. ..i -1 - '., :- -· ·. -.. _ In addition to these ordinances, the · 
restrictions placed. on ~cm? S~dent5d~n't c:c-,"·-- some mg to_ ma_ .e _ ~r, onua,e_;--·~·_: EGYPTIAN urges all renters to take trye time to 
wa~t to C0"'.1J?rom15_e on anythmg rcgan:)~ng : :•ta better place to live . .':;.•; . ' .. ,: · __ thoro_ughly read t~rough theidcase attd ask_,, 
the,~ proposals. This also makes ~ens~. as ~c _ -.. . .. , - _. ·, ,· _ questions about anything they don't under-_ 
q_uahtyofmanyofthcrentalopt1ons1S ... ..._.•- .;-,,_,·, -· ·· d Mak· · ·kn·· ·· · ed' 
abysmal. During Carbondale's first~ever round . . -: ·-.. . .. , ', ·:, ' stan • . e a~lY corce~- . own 11~m. tate• 
_ of housing inspections,·at lcast.2,260 of the '<, conditions in Carbondale .is to continue ... , .. -:·< Jy and ~ork with your lan~ord to.keep.your r 
8,000 total ~gistcrcd rent~!_prop1:rtt~-~:cXc •·:•,Carbondale's cutrcrit:inspection program and -r~~f:11 property livable. ~f.youdandlord_ isn_'t," 
foun~ to be.m non-comph~ncc w,tli currc~t make re-evaluations as needed. ·With fou~ • , :· !1vmg up to h1S or her s1d7 of the bargmn, its . 
housmg cod.es. Can anybody blame t!:i~ stu~ ·., inspectors for more than 8,000 dwellings, this - important _to know your nghts as tenant and 
dents for bcm~ frustrated ~y mor~ than 25 : is not a reasonable proposal. But even if the · get legal help if you're being violated. SIUC f ~~nt of their rental optt?ns ~emg subs_tan•.,. city broke down.and bircd more inspectors . . offers free legal ·adv,ice on campus, why not . 
· .~ The landlords say they J~n't want-~~; ' :~ho'in tu~ h~~dcd out ~~re violation' c!ta-.,. ~ke'adva!'tag~ o(i~? ., ' ' ; 
:more government intrusion on their business .~ions, ~~c max,mu~ finc_-a iudg~ c<;>u~d , . c - Timely act.ion holds power · 
,. ~~':,1~. activi~ies. Justifiably, there ·are many land_-· . . impose IS $750 a day u~ttl the v1olat1on tS. ,. • ' Perhaps most imp;:,rtantly, it isn't a "suc-
lords m Carbondale who take care of their-· amended .. When questioned about the.frc-: " d I th'"' ·' '· • ·t fi th · I 
'•Slwmi,c;l,mlv,f,r 
- C-,,,Clw{ -- properties and have a_healthy relationship qucncy of this fine.being levied, city officials c~ to e ay IS Pf?CCSS ~ntt a tcr c c cc~ 
-with their tenants. But just like a faulty ; ~, say they don't even know ,vhether or'not the : _t1on. The lan~lord/tenant ISSuc_ne~s s?me ,, 
';,:•.~ strand of Christmas ligl-i~. a (cw b~d bul~s· . , .. :maximum fine has ever.been imposed. They·· ,,sort of re_solutton or at.least_ tl:1c ~gmnmg ~f-
• · • , . cast darkness upon all the rcst.·The fear IS: · '/ th 'city is 'o · cone~ 'ed., "th com"!"-• ., , a resolution before the Apnl elections;'-- • · 
~~~ that any ordinances will be punishing the, . _._ ~~cct ·: ' ~ __re .. _· "-·~ /;V' ·:- . r I . Stuqents and Carbondale ~esidents hav_e the 
' good landlords more tha~ bad s~u~lords, as It .. ' So.more than likely ~hat happens is that:' •. ~wer ~o elect ~presentatlV(:S to the _City 
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seems the bad ones own the maionty of prop- , I di rd . fi th th - ---- . I - Council that will actually do something 
crty. _ . . . _ . ~ C:: -·~ '_ · : ;.:; / '. : a~ O S ~cceive u~es ~t ey ,'?ln stmp y ·: · about this decades-old issue. 'Afterthe elcc-
On the other side of the coin, the' students ·- wntc off~ a plan~cd ~us mess ~~pc~ an~ [ion; our power is diminished to waiting and 
have made their ordinance proposals with the t-ake care pf the v1olattons at their lctSure, tf ;_. _ . _ ·f h . _ . . . . . . fulfill d : 
attitude that if they shoot for the sun and ever. Simply, this is why selfoegulai:ion_ will · seemih· t -etr,camr31~ P~f!ld_ are J/ '' 
miss they'll still be amongst ihc "stars. But' :;'not \~ork:kwill have the same outcome as ~me (I mg WC ilia r;o y en °1.p on IS 
' now' the sky is' falling. Nothing is getting ,- :._ the rcc1;nt negotiation 'processes-~ nothing .: Cuc~ mo!t 'anbe. ycal;i nowili ~ubdnt 
. accomplished, and the tension is mounti!)g as· wHI be done. . _ _ ; -. . . . : _ . 1~. . u.m. !"e~ _ rs cant get _ e JO one, 
:thcdebatchasnowbecomeacampaignisstie ~- ·., .,· •, ·:·· , ... '.:- .. . • . thcnmaybe.1tst1metoelcctpeoplethatcan. 
. . - - • . -- · - ·- · ~ere we go from·here _ ·· To everyone involved in this tedious process 
· Voices of Reason? _ _ _ . What needs to l>e done now is a return to. _;_ stop making promises and having delu-
This dilemma should be familiar ground to-, the.negotiating tablc.\vhcrc both.sides can•:-::' sions of grandeur and start doing something 
Councilmen John Buds lick and Larry•Briggs, •. ·· approach the bargaining process.with' mutual ~- to make Carbondale a better place· to live. -.-... ·, . . ' .. . ~·:.: '~:,:,.: _,." .. , . . . . ,·( '. . . . .. 
. :LoVe'.~Q~rt"Ef '$PlnrOtl\llatiC. 
. Whomeveritwaswhodecidedt~-' : ·:;·:: -- : '... ·-.·. ' . ~ h:iveno;~ne~co~~giniFrankly,: _· :youc~uldtalk:iboutthe)jghtfixturcs 
, • market the Laundromat as a hot spot :' ,_'most oftfie:people scare me·~and .. . ;.fornn hour. Maybe if they started serv- · 
-- . for singles to meet each other was · · · _ • · not just because they aren't attractiv~ ing alcohol at the Laundromat. then by• 
either n genius or a pervert.· Personally'. ·-: but because they're.a complete step the time the permanent press kicked in , 
. as never having found a_long-lnsting,; _· · ·--_ ,behind the evolution charL My friend _ _so would the liquor and then dryer 
meaningful relationship from a fellow · Frain Hell to a,,;;,lfuii · ·· Jen:mf used 10: say that PK·s was' · ·;: ~ _ · sheets'. would take on a whole new fas-
lnundrotccr; rm of the mindset that he,· op;,eo<SWed~-- Darwin's waiting room. rd say the'. . cination. -.. · 
auuior's tJ,oto ID:AII ~ was_a pcrvert:l'm also of the mindset Cari,lyniia..;,.,, _. · Laundromat is first runner-up then.'•: . . that it was a 1ie; Aiidahe who had a 'in.iwolcor,;municotion•• ., . I even tried a"differcnt Laundromat --- . " Tumble dry kttnsaulimiu,;fw 
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rather extraonlinary fixation with·. : 'and joumor..,,,_ · • · oncejust to see if there was something The thin! issue is that it's nearly 
_women's lingerie nt that: · · · .Hetcpiniondoe,not 'I was missing. But'afterwalking in ; impossible to cscripe the perverted· 




;~~-:.i_,_· · ,and bdng'collcctively sized up by ncss of the whole situation. 
walked out of a Laundro;nat and _ - _. ··"""''""' '"" about three of tlie local idio~ I quick- - Whenever yoti combine a group ·or ' 
thought. ''Wow, that was n grcat look- DAl.'r ~-- '., · ly realized thai I was better off at the -. . bored people_ in a room with 
ing bunch of folks." In fact. I can't · · previous one -the or.e where it took . _ unspeakable amounts of underwear 
remember the Inst time I was in a:'.-,_·_ . · · - '. _ lo-nger than 30"seconds before the guy , · · flying around and temperatures of· · 
Laundromat in which the available- ·· · i~lst on using this pi~•as-a"plck-up · · ' to my left fully uridrcsscd me with his'. · about 110 degrees and then give . 
men ratio of inbred to non-inbred was spot then they have a lot of rough · 'eyes,' · · · t" · them the idea that.they're supposed 
. in my favor.'" ' . . . . . . . . spors to work OUL• >· : . '. " . . , . . ·; to"pick eac'l other up .,-you're .. · 
The main L:iundromat I use is one · • · · • - '. · Use only non-:chlorine bound to have problems. . . 
that is predominantly frequented by . . Mach me wash cold' . . . ; : bleach . . ~ .. ,· . -. . _; : ; Women are hanging their bras . 
othercollege•ng.!d students.And it's · ':. The first area is the aforementioned ; -_ •; The second issu:: in _ncedofhelp is· • from'1heircnrts; men's boxers are '· 
usually not the young people who · lack of attractiveness. My running•· · : · · that of conversation; both in quantity · ·_. falling out of the dryers, someone•s 
• come here in search oflovc because · •_odds ni the Laundromat arc nwfut Not -• and qunlity.J mean;what would you _ _ · G~string is tangled around the agita• 
they know they'll have much better ' that I've ever gone into one with th~ · . possibly usc as a pick-up Hne at a · · • ~ - . tor and some fat, black T-shirted man; 
-luck down the streetntStix_orevcn the· hopes <1flcaving with a new lover, but· ·1.aundromat? "So_uh, do you usc two •-.. is standing in the comer talking to··: 
. Cadillac Lounge: From my experience;,- I'll admit to checking.out the menu .. • -: ; cups of detergent; .• 'cuz you•~·. · : : ___ · himself and drooling excitedly at the 
it's ni_ostly the "other'.' category con: · . '· Unfortunaiely, the only times I've seen';_' squeaky clean, sugar,". or ~Hey baby,:··., sight of it nil. It's a voyeu'rist's haven; 
. sisting of the local down-on~their-luck ,· ___ anyone halfway ~tractive in_ this place_· wanna starid next to the.spin cycle . - · -. and for an innocent girl trying to get __ ·_: 
hillbillies and nsmall handful of older 'Lis_whcnJ'm looking in tlie windows•·•-~- with mer: t mean really, what kinJ of __ a load oflaundty done ~othat she'IL. ·: 
college ~tudcriis' who li:ivcn't sumed. ; '_on my'wnlk home: So, maybe I'm just· - conversation can you initiate over:n · _, / · hnve:i pair of jean~ that i:nn'i walk· __ j 
to"grasp the idea yet that they're n :<;· · doing my lnundiy nt inopportune . . , land of rank, pit-stained undershirts? , -· out of the room on their own, h's a-.,,; " . 
complete schm11<;k. Yet. if people ~t!_I! ;: fi~ ~~t_reganll:~~,my ~perieri_~- • '. At_!~~ at a bar you'.rc both so drunk · , pathetic stale o~~~manit?_'· -· : _ · · 
, • 'f_ .. "~:, ·: ·, ,_, ,, .. , 
,;u,; ,,//; 
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• CHRIS KENNEovt ', ;"_( '.:C • know.I had_:..;. n5ore than p;.,i'or-
: DAILY EolrnAN REroRTER :. '· • •. ' • mancc, which is what I was really 
·::-> · . ., . .. :.·.,,·· . . ~'-;~:·:,:: ·into,"Finksaid.,'.'' ::• .. ·· ·, 
•· ·~ . .: ·somc,peoplc
0
might think that : · Strong skills.in directing arc· 
: ·. coordinating ·three : different u1,1J.: ~ iniportant bec.iuse the opera com~. · 
~~~~~~..;;;,~,:_.:.,;__;;_.;.;;._;,;~;.:_;;,~-~~ vcrsity dcpartme11ts iind din:cting · _bines acting, 'dancing; singing and 
M~j,.>,~~~ . ) 20: students in the opera: ,'.711e:.: visual arts tii convey, an exciting . 
. Magic:Flute•; ,vould.bc'.th~ most, :adventure sli.t,y •. ·: ·,. '<· · :C ·.' • ,-_, 
<lifficultjob direc,torTrinothy Ftnk . ;:: i :'The : Magic . .: Fh:te•:~ 1$, a 
; has r,ver. faced, but he says it takes· singspiel ,-,-, a .work with· spoken· 
.. e distant sccon~ behind the;wock. dialoguc:bctween n1usical n:um~ : 
.. he did growing up on his' fa,mily's '. ·hers; It is similar to a modern-day·\· 
• fa~ in Washi_ngton_:>-~ ''.··· :> ·., · ffi,!:~!~.al. ;;except /it ;_~'!lpha~iZfS; .· • , :i. JAscH KHISU/D,ilv E..-il':.an- • 
,"Thefann1sthconlyplaccyou .moreonthe.mus1c •. • · : • ·,- • . ·· ._,.. • ·
1 
· . · · ·• F( I 
: ; .• · ·, ~'..can cor,_ne from .. ;~ 1hc ~toryfollows T!.11lino;_the ;Jhe. ~•c,,F u!e, Mozorts .. no 
· · · : ~here 'th.c. the-,_ .. virtuous prince, and·Pap3geno, a· "f>MJ'. ~81 be ~ to } 0 ~8 the · @fb',fcmt·® nter;:·1: ·would. half man. half bird who pri,~dcs ·~rage .. th,s,:~_~cnd with, _cost_ 
. _ • lhe ~ic Flute seem. like. less 'comic relief, through :he trials_und members Josep~ Bolin; (leh) a junior. c:=;~iij~!~iijiiiiiiir;; · .will begin F.b. 26. _w_or½:'.' '. •• ~a,i~.: tiibulations tl!Jiing their'qu~t for . •in '~I : · perfurmonce • From, 
•~!I~-Tlhea·inthtere : Ftnk;,~~istant':;t~cand_h?n!Jr:·,:<; ·•:'.".ft••. ,M1irphysboro, oncl,Kelli Evons>.o. 
m<;U!O(J pmfc.~sor • of · i , . Accord1~g to: :mk; the opera· _ graduate·: s~dent.},:i ~opera_ ,and 
. ;Tickets are sio. i ~pci:3_, ~:, ,a!!~.;,. ext~ls t~c idcal_s-_of· th~ Age _of ·. musiccl rheo~drom Gainesville, Go •• 
for~odul~,$81or" mus1cthcater,:,~.:.Enltghtenmcnt.,,,Thc."opera d1s- ,., ... ,., '"'••<··:.•,:,_:.-, , .. ·-.·; •., 
Dori't·Wait Until The Last Minute! 
Student Health P~s p~vides' Immuniuition Clinics to 
help ynu become comp!innt with,thc Immuruza&n Law'. If_: 
· you have ~ot SCf!t Jour immunization records, bring thcoi. to_,· 
the Immunization,Office in.Room 109, K:csnarHall! •.. :·,.:','..-. 
Spring Immunization Clinic'Sch,ed~le 
. . . ··; Mohd~;, Marchi, 1999 ,·. . 
. ~;·, Tuesd~y, March .Z;, 1999· .. ' 
' . . ,. ' . . ·;: _:~-
. :,The clinic will be_ h~ld tn'Kesnar Hall from 8:00 n.~ ~ 3:30 p:m/• ; 
. !-, -> · " _.,,-.:~: .• :. :_, .. ·~·Please check-in at Room 109.· ·· • . , ··, 
senior ohzens. ' · "You learn a.;.,plays;that}hroush.,wisdom. and .. ::·.' ~While so,me may_see this~ a.'l. • 
ond S!i lor · certain· work·• JC1&.."1Jing man c:m inakc,the wo~ld -':absurd ru11o~nt of time to spend on 
chiklreoond ethic - yo:1·,' abeli~pl3c·e:·,:..·./··. >:':7:\ .... :one. production, Fink said ·the 
·,stud~:, . :begin'aprocess ;: :·,Thc.proc~s-ofputting·toy.ether,. rewards :ire worth th·c·errort.1:Ie 
· · • For 1n0n! . and folio"". it ". an operais limg and encompasses_ . compared directing an opera to an : t~f coll __ .'c ;; through' to :.the .hll, incalcula~le. aiiici1i'nt. of wort..·. artist ·:who'· spends months .·on a . 
; · • · .end.~, he •said.: .Fink'saitl he worked at least 1'50 sculpiurethatmightneverbcsold.' · 
. .. , • ... :,' /'What : ;._ I . hours on t'ic production" of "The .. '· . According tc Fink; the cast has 
. . .- ' · .· · ,; , learned on tfic Magic Flute." · , • ,: . .' ,:- ,.:, . , . done a great -job preparing ·th~. 
farm is just as important as what I-· •, There arc'twodistincrnages of.,. opera. . : ·, , , · · .. '. .. · ·· •:··, ·: 
learned in school,'.' t , . . • • ·•·.· :·::: :. _.··preparing an opera~ pn:~produc- .. ·. ',· "There ·, is ., .no• · differen.:e 
. :· The: rood that· led him· to the ·, tion and piodµction: ·,' ~ ·. ·, ;. \": .. between; this- and professional 
directing 'i:hair · involved more ~:- '.; Fink' and . the other ;directors. opera. except professionals have 
~hallenges' than, what _Tamino~ the_-:: loo~: at: _the talent: available _and : • more . inoncy : and: bigger . egos,";· 
hero ·of ''The'. MagicL'_Fiute,'~ :,. pickan opcra'that cc.rrclates with·,, Fink s!lid. . > c· . ,;-. . < . 
0··encciun1ers: . Fink: chose; music',,; the talent:They also·r,onduct his- . ;._. Fink _said the, opera is 'a great 
rather than· academic1': when . he :;. tori cal research into the music and : learning experience for. the stu~. 
quit.his high school f~tb~U team .. : th~:cr_involve:I before they-mett .' dentsinvol~ed.'. ,' ':, ·-:- '.;., ' ~ 
·.to conce~trate onbccomiiig a jazz_· with the designers of the show;:,, .. ' ~ '.'Thet<! is a honing of the sldlls 
'. pianist ,;:._: ::·.: .<.:· ·. ,: -ThcJinal part ofprc-produc, ,they lcamed_in.t~e-.clz.ssroom,'' 
Don't wait; phone· (618)453-4454 for an apP9mtment! ,: ·-.... Fink went to P:icific L,utheran . lion is•casting. Each student who Fink said. •~crc's an arplication 
, , .·.:. ·.. . . . . ;•: .:...:' ( .• '.'.University .' in',Tacoma, ,Wash:•. auditions oicb' a :-.iece from' the s'of their skilb. I hope people have 
··S!P . . . 
. ;._-;; ,. ' 
~tu.bl.~. 
· .. where. he became·:interestcd.:;n .. opera to perform:.After·thc roles ·-ian~cxperiencc of•community· in 
:<'. singing.' He latci;joinc;d,'t~e.choir:· arc casted, production begins::'"'':,· , working on ·something that could 
': and beg~n voi~e le~ons-. :.·: :~:::.;_.s_ · •. · Accordinfto Fin~, i~ ~ at this ~: be a failure.~:.·'.'';::'. ,.': :; . : . 
· • , :: Fink. rcceh·cd h1s'.master'.s •in, .poinnhc creation of.the: opera ·:':Fink hopes those who sec.the 
· -'vr;;ce from th{,' Univcrsitffof. becomes a collaborative effon;•~· .·: opera wiU enjoy it'.·.. .•. _ . 
-~;Arizona;·,Hc returned to Pacific ·. _;·Productio~~;includes,drawirig•· ·"l~would)ikc for people to 
' · Lutheran University where ; h.c· . up the plans'; building the set and.: ·come ·out 1o·sec oiir'cffort,'' Finlc 
taughl voicitfifftwo years •.• _'. · setting up Jjghts·and 'sou_rid. Tl1e· •· said. ,Nit's nice to have people ,n 
J 'His ,wife got a job at SIUC and .. s.ingers h:i_ve music rehearsals and ;,)he l?'l,usc ~fter you've put ~o 
moved ·to.'Carbondale ,\l'ithout • meet with voice coaches.''. :·- · •.·.much ·work- into a production. I 
· him: After a year; Fink decided to . · The final six weelcs'of produc- · · hope they have_ enjoyable cxperi~. 
·, quit his job and. foUow h.:rherc: , :tion involve 3 1/2-hour p~ctices . cncc listening. to the . world's 
He ,~ent_ .back'· to, school. ~n~ ., five nights a wec_k:.~;. :-· :·. . ._. · , ·greatest m~sic.','. ·,')::< .. 
:Spiirig iS:~t~'_tin)e·fo,ta~eadvaniage of.a difficult'job. rriai-kei), 
;f(P1p~_rid:f~r.:y~ijfbJggest te~ yet':·GETTJ~.~:'.1~)?..~(\~ 
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: , p~m'a_ry elections • i 
; ; ~re anrounced • i • . 
.. Tuesday.night at•~- . '.< 
. • Budsfick's house.;;·/,;: · • 
_: Budsliclc will advance' · · 
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· ·· _continued from page 3 ~ Memorial H<>spi!al Thursday, diag-· Vaccihes_· Recommended,"' menin:. 
~ »:c. nosed -with pneumonia arid trans:::: .gitis cases betwecn'.thc·ages of·l5. 
:•i:'This \~as:ln o~crreaction to' a ferrcd to·a·hospital in the SL Louis; •and 25 have.doubled si;ice: 1991;•· 
simple question," Carub:i said .. =area.: · · · · '- .... ;j{" · .. Because the: disease is relatively · 
· _ '-'The health• service should' ha.;•e ·; · A routine.'culture test indicated· rare.· not much. of the vaccine·, i~ 
· responded -with .a·/no,\iirid'the: ~!hcstud~nt.~as positi_v~ with a type ., made and therefore is cxpcnsivc,,i ! 
... media would not have. rcponed it • of menmgi_tts bacll:na that _causes , '<,. Althqugh the student- revealed 
because itis a non-event. · :; . ~en!ng~ m~n1ngitis;a bact~-- ,110 _sign,-;,of meningitis, and there 
.\. ·. ;-"But this is. a problem foi all.. nal mfc:ct1on _tha
1
t, co11:~d -~- ~~!al tf _ was ~o fear the ~ctcria_ w~~ld 
institutions. The fear.of.power for . !eft.un~~: <,''. .· ·' ·.:t. '.'•-~;cause any_~ble_ms m,the m~IV\d-
the -media -to misrepresent• is. so~-· z .. ½15t_ ~-~ed._at :SlUC-m _ 199S, ~al, P.1c~kms, 53;1d th; emouon~. 
great that they clearly overreacted mcnmg1tts 1s the mflarnm:iuo~ o~ :': 1m~ct o( the _d~ s name w~ 
. to a simple inquisition." . ; :- ... , , ' the membrar.e ·surrmmdmg i the reason :nough toform a press con~. 
· ... Perkins, who has. been at the:· br.-.in and spinal cont The illness is :: ferenc_c., ;_ ·' · ) ,; 7. . , • : / . 
~ ... U11ivmity . for• 17: years.·· said_ he : spread through direct_' exposure · "I ~~uldn 't do· that if it were a· 
· .• , th_ought . the .. timing between·. the .' • ~uch _ as , kissing, . sharing utensils, , . sprained ankle. or a car accident,'; 
j,hoitc caU 'and mi aciu~ s:iuaticin : . coughing' and S!lcezing. Symptoms .. , Perkins said. ''l ,w:is just afraid. the 
was too ironic _to overlook.\, _' .. ·, :, include high fever, headache, vom- • entire story' ·wouldn't· conic out 
· , ;There's a _potential .thc:"ricws · iting, sensitivity. to.light,.stiff neck, .. which was""'." there was no stocy. , 
(channel) had just wanted 10·.1atk · and sometimes a rash.. , : _ • . "The potential of misinforma: 
about meningitis, but this was too · , ; Perkins said 5 to 10 percent of· • tion seemed . most reasonable to 
, m~ch_. ~~ ~· coincidcncet P~rkins · ·. !he _b~tcria cart be found i11 healthy':\• have a press conf~ni:1:;,not that Y,C: 
· · s:ud .. • .. :.. . .md1~~~:, , .· c \'harlany._~~;.ste>n:pon: .>: ; 
:..!WE + 
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, ... The cou_nc1ls .a~th<mzallon. of,_the added O.f5-l!IX,·wh1c~, •sel'\'e':is a mooelfor the rest of the state oflliinois," McGet:,:/..· 
resid~nts"~ciuld havi oeen iequircl'to ~'if !lie 'referi:nclwn:·. ·will ~ ~<;Ct .ll,S.a)esult of tli~ ~ing.o[ the n:(erffen~JE:::;said in ~re1ease addressing the proposed scliool constructiC>:fr:/<" 
,was defeated; _ · .- · .... • .. ·. . .. ·_;.. . f .: · ;-> ,. · ~~!l~_tlie_C)lY s sales tax to 7.25 percenL' ,:> •. ,,:, \ /.:':·,. -·,,.,.The'state extended a $1:S-million 'gi11flno Carbondale in·.::-, 
• CCHS ~ will be remodeled as.pan of-I.hen~ high ( f~".itht!Jen:fe~r'.d~'sappT?Y~;Distrlc:t l65can()b¥n!lll:.· 1996j-0~~eciiycould~ginplanningasinglenewhighschool . 
s;bool ~omplex, whi)_e the Board of Education is ~~IC(! t()\ ·udd111onal $If ~l11,011 from Uhnois to ~a s~m of sbg~tly,~ ~~·:, •~ ._ .:. ·_:_: : : ·. ' : ·: ·: ":·; _ '· < ~ "''.:· • ·:- ". 
· enher lease or sell the CCP.S: <::entral campus:· \•·, <': · •: '. ;c ; more than $27 lllllhon for the school's construction.:.: ,i .. '"',~ ;- :· • T!i!!.c!1Y subseq\_lently enhsted'the services ofan arch1tec-
Bell said th~resu1t'oft1r .. :referendll!11is an essential step for:'.: '. The. new .. high school js slated'to serye·al/istuden~'i,f;: rui:a! co_llSllltaritand p~ased'about60 acn,s of land adjacent 
the Carbondale school'~em; >·:. ··_. , > :· . _ · · · pu-oondale; DeSoto, Qiari~ City :yi4 Un!ty, fo_int~l!cxil}!if to· tl)e· CCHS _East campus tp" ~ the new scn~l part of the 
_ ~It ,~ absolut!!lY nei:es~ary;• BeJJ _s:ud, O'h's;cither pay::: _u;cis:,;;;",-
0
.: :·-;.~ '.-'·.,-< Y : .; : ~ . '·••~ ,;.;.~.:: ··,; ·._ ~'.~~< ;· pl~oo,t~uper Blqc~." ,•~· · • • · · · 
.· now or pay later, An~ the price ~ater.inclu.des a poor education -~- < The city plans to pay bai:k,thc: $lfmiU,ion'@,t <!! a iare,,bf,. : '<I}1eSuperBloclc is a propoS!=(l 150-acre block ofl~d to be . 
· forourc~ildren?' · · • .' '. ·v ·. ·._i : :: :·"; ·: • .. ;c;a._boutS,l:4.Jllillion~~u:ihydvnriga2Q:-yea(SJJ¥'.~{ ,-:.-,: :,· .-set'~de,fo/. ~- 9mmunity's:~llcatj~~;,~ti~nal.i!n~ 
. . He s:ud·the CCHS Central,bullding, whit:h 1s whi;re non-:..:.:· The city 9-f Carliondale'.and_ CGHS Distnct 165 have'col~. cultuful'fac1hties. >~~ ._;, .. ·: ·, · • .. · • .. :- • .. , -. 7 •.. c'. : 
~~n <::<;:H_S stud:~IS att~n(i, h~ ~o~~ di~api_d~~~-Jh~,' ;_lalxirn,~ f~t ~ore_~ three y~ in lio~-~C~nstructing < ~I~reJver_s:u<!_ ~c:. ~ hope_ful the' new ~ho__ol will beco~e the 
, bw/dm~ waserecte(J m 19~-! · · ·." , ,• , ,_1: ': the ne\\'.:facd1ty at !lie CCHS· East, campus·~, an; effqi;t:z .. "hu11'.'._ofthe_Super,Blockand thatthe.1mprovements~JI help . 
.'fiymg to, keep ~t bmldmg ,operable 1s_a waste of un1e, , applawkd_by s_tateSuperintendentofEducationG!enMcuee:.: ;attract new families totlie area.' .. , ~-,• ,< , ;•., .: , : _:.,: -: 
.. __ , ··.,,,._"' ... :,;:~~ . --~·t_,'- ; .:,,; ~t·,-;' ... _-.. ,-·:,)/,·,_·· ... 1 '<·· ,"•::.:-:·,·.::-::••1.·: .. -;._t,::-···.-~•-f"-;'"•.:;:~~~~/;~.;,>:::;·~:-,"•'-~-··~:-- ,. .. ,.· ... ·~· -,~~;::-~-·t~·· ~~: 
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Grand Ploce Af,1s, sher~ 3 bdrm apt • MURPHYSBORO. Nia 1 bedroom, 
wiih 1 lemole, w/d, d/w, c/o, ava~ downlDwn. $260, ,.;.,. -~ 
now lhn, ....,,,_ $260 mo 351-956-4 the courlhou.._ References reqwed. · 
529-5025ct763-A9.t6. ·. ;,; 
Apartments . 
'• . . Amlx,;sodor Hall ~ · 
fum ~/1 61k N Co.nput, \l1il • 
. ; asi~:tA':o1i:•~12. 
IIRINlWOOO COMMONS slualO, 1, 
-~.!J:lv& ~-~-~/nnh; · .. 
~ • Sl\JDIOS lowered I« 99, 




HOUYWOOOl lleoi leanordo o;c.,; 
C!~~~~~~:-~·-: 
m,,nl,w/d, d/w,a/c,-v,olfic.•0:; 
Bn,ndNew'. 112~Jontane; · ·: picedriii,t, Von'~wlten.529·5881, , 
2bdrm,2 l/2bad,, 2 ... hirlp<?Cl~ .• 
2 car garage, w/d, d/w, ava~ lhrf,. • 
seoo • .t57·619.t, 529.2013, Chri,B. 
....... :.,~,··•"~ ,(•: -.• ·~ . ~· .. 
. ,., ~. ~ .•,·· .... ,,r\ ~. 
'HOUSES, HOUSES, $250-$.tSO, . 
· .. : I bdrm. 2 lxlnn; 3 bdrm, : .', 
,.,·•:·····; 5.t,...~850.,•~ ... :.a>~ 
'2 BDitM AND 3 bdrm hcvses; 
··;"•·.1~~~>(: .. 
C'DAlf. NW, nioo 1 bc!rin. olc. . . 
qviel locaficn, .,.,,,.1 Aug, call 5.t9- '. 
7867 & 967-7867. · , , . • .. 
;: HOUSIS ANDAPARTMENiS 
. :1s~~~,lo~~pr '. 
_RanldPriceUsts ot511 s:Aa, & 
.. :;J9W.Wahit lronlcloo,.· 
, , .. · · HP RENTALS 
: lease. slat1ing lkrt « Aug,,sl 
CtASSIFIED · 
.. }~LASSIFIED .. 
. . . . 
.. ·;, '"'-·:-·} ,, ' \ ,, ·, ....... ,·; ·. :·,_ ----~- ... ·.' . '-· 
~::::··-~-Weot-leso.i.v1· f.EBRUARv:2A;~:19.99.,, •.:C n 1 
f~~/1, /:°':~ .· ......  
T-;S:; :::: ~ttat1ift~t!Es,~ r:~\ :.z;.:(~ 
;1Bedrooi11; Fniiiis1ied· _ : "1Bedroo111s, Fi1n1~i~d· 
~&6N.Bri~Sl.(D~!exlfl,t2~. --; s:6W.M~riSl.f4t3Jti5 ~, 
JOl_,lN,~iidgeSt(In~lex}U,~fi:~W.M~~fJ,13,:v?W 
;f{Gl~Maii:i.~LfL ;; · . ::~OS.Sp~ngerft>, :s. 
:~mfr··~~-- •- mW.SJi#lOOretMt •_ !UJ • onroe . . . . iJ1111s . ·-,,. ~ ~nos.s ,, ... 11,nH . '~~1!.!:JG~re .,,r, i' .. 
tJ,5;2;110UJ~:tf}t;e; 
'.2 Hedr/fo';;i · Fumished 3 Bedromn. Ftirnishtfil: 
~~1 .. : ;- . -~~W.Cheny<\J;?. ·- ,· . 
:ll(li 1N.lln~ge_SL . . ,:,_SUN.Davis, ' 
:~~~:tf\/ -r~:H::-~, 
;~JJS.Oak¥1~ .: . ·:~l'&mll!Fe!licred"r .... , 
i;iiL.:: ·?:in~Jrt;4ffi~:f·:~ 
;]l'J')'.gldw~~si 'siJN.Oakland . '-~. 
:!$Si:: , fil~:iL 
1su.ie-W.5~. · 4035.MJmd 
t~~1J: -
1(pH~uii&moit~d~1- .--~:~~~~~:--. y.,<~·~·; -< ."_ 
:~s: ~ ~y-~; 5 Bedrodm,'Fumis1tid 
-410S.Foresl· -· -_ · · - ., __ ·• '"fITJ ~" 'fd);-:~: 
JMS:James•,;,~ .•. :_,;· _•,~· ... ·l·;,Ulll~:w~:.:;:,J 
.910\\'Milllmtilti•i.onedf' !mS.fmsl(mulli-zwd,lbalhll :C 
'· • - , · .. ,, '· mW.Moruoe{t1alff.:loned,li:NJhs) 
403S.O~:.:. · -:-· .. ,:'; .. ,.k., ·- - ·.•.{;:.· ... : 
&13W.Schwartz0balh;,mulli-zooed):. , , : · · · 
rotW.Sdiwartz(mulJi.zoned)' ·.• -r-:: • 
~,v.s~~'itC ... \ ·- · 
JJl!UY:.SJC~1ll\~~/ ,.;/: \! 
T:!L'.ui,ii,,·''.'Eif~i-ncig:~: 
'~8t~At{sL~rt6sj~:6ij6.1t 
. .. ·r 




tf6C'.iaaies '!f !;t!j/ia §iimma !DeftOJ = 
: ~~o~(i ~~.Ji'. ~oniJratu(ari·;our·s,stBr ;,: 
·.i:ltff:~}tt;,:~ 
•.· 311 W. Oierry#2 . :404 S. University S<; · 30'JW.Collegc_#2 · · . 402 W. Oalc•l · 603 S. Forc.=st' ·'.'.'. • 
· 404 W. CherryCourt 51?] 8. Uni ed~ ,• J@WGellege,rJ , .. 402 W. Oalc#2·:'. ··: . 500 s. 'h,9 ..• 
6071/2 N.'Allyn. . . 405 W. CheiryCourt ~•~- :·dG9lX{Gell~e •~· "-:,: .408 W. Oalc . - 503 S. Hays 
504 S. Ash #L 406 W. Cherry Court 334 W.. Walnut #3 . ·-: 300 W. Collegc #5 ·: . , .501.W. 9aJc .. . 507 S. Hays 
.504 S. Ash•5 .·.1()7W. Cherry
1
Court . 402 1/2 W-Walnut 'J.· .400 W. Collegi #l• ., . 300 N .. Oalcland ...• · 509 S. Hays 
507 S.A~h•l'-15· ·408 W. Cherry.Court • 404 w.:Willow ,'' 0_,_'.r.~~> -~_:·sos N. Otlcland . : 511 S. Hays 
509,S. Ash#l-26 409 W. Cherry Court QQlfilNl••1P i:;· . 400 W. College#3 : ,, ·.514 N.Oalclahd :' . 513 S.'Hay~.:·• 
504 S. Beveridge · 410 W. Cherry Court · .. . .. .. , , 400 W. College •4 .• ·.600 N. Oaldand · 514 S. Hays::. -
514 S. Beveridge,11tl .. :: '406 W. Chestnut __ . 607 N. Allyn ·. _ ~ 'X~ Gellege 5 : · 602 N. Oakland . · . A02 E. Hester·. · 
514S. Beveridge#4 408 W.Chestnut' · -;408S.Ash. ·.• :.;;,~,' .· '10? W College l~~-
0
: 202 N. Poplat*l ·• 406 E. Hester:.·: 
507 S. BaircV· ·.-.310W.College#l . :.410S.,~ _·y' ·. ,'.::·~~-:-{ ,c;09S.Rawllngs#2, .;:408 E. Hester , .. 
6021'1 Geriee · .· 310W.College•2: .. 504S.·A.sh·•z :::~:.~ :407 W.Colli:w;!'3 '~}:._509 S._Rawlinss•3 , 208-W. Hospital•2 · ·· 
403 W.-Elm#l 310W.College•3 :504S.'.Ash•:L_.,;.~ _.· :\·A07W. College~4: · 509 S. RawUngs•4 · 210W. Hospital•3 ;·· 
403 W. Elm·•2 310W. College"'4- ·. 506 S. Ash · ·, .. ·, 10? 'X{ Cellege •5 :" .~ .. ,509 S. Rawlings"'S · 212 W. Hospita.l : . , 
403.W.Elm"'3 SOOW. College#! 514S.Ash#l. · • 409W.College"'l :;,'. 509S. Rawling:i#!i · 610S. Logan .· 
403 ,;q. Elm"'4 ~~. 514S .. Ash#3. ~·, .. 409W. College_~2 '. ~. 519 S. Rtt .lii,g;i·•;i 507W.Main#l·· •,.:· 
718S.Forest."'l 5GPXH?.ellege"'5 · 514S.;Ash"'4. ::_;;,-,409\V.'College#3:: 519S.Rawlings"'3 . 308W.-~onroe 
+1~ S. fo're'.it •Z 501 W. College~-6 ·. 511,S.? 3'. •G; . . ,; -~ 409,-W.:_College'#4., . 519 8.P<fl liHf;! •1 413 Vi. Monroe _ . -
718 S. Forest '-'3 503 W. Colleget4 '. '_.405:S.;Be":.~.r!dJ?~,.f. _, 409 W.~~llege •S cc•/5!9 S. Ra~l~ng.s #5 .· 417 ';'/._Monroe~~::·>~ 
507 l/2 s. Hays ,. ;.._ S()J ,~z Gellegc. '!3 . 409.S.:&.v:endi..:, · · ·; 500-._W._Q)llege -2 .:,,S 9 S. Ra hflg!I 7'6:-. 400 W.· Oak #l·:~ "c.':-r: 
5091/2.S. Hays · · 503 W. Col!ege-6 501-S.;Beveridge.•:,<,' 501 W.O>llei~•l ·:. ''.'919 W. Sycamore . 412W. Oak .. : ;.,-.: 
402 1/2 E. Hester 303 W. Elm 502 S.;Beveridge#l,;;~~;_501 W.Q,llege#2 -: :: ~t:' 1619 VZ S)eiimorti . 505 N .. Oaldand ·~ 
406 i/2 E. Hester 303 S. Forest 502.S.'.!½veridg~?, :.·'.:· :·501W.College#]~ :'.\1710 W. Sycamore· . : 514 N. Oakland ,. 
408 1/2 E. Hester 716 S. Forest ;, 503 S. Beveridge .~ .. 503 W.College•l ··: ,: , 168 Towerhouse Dr. 600 N. Oakland 
4101/ZE.Hester 718S.Forest#3 · : 505S.3everidge!,.;;~· 503W.Cc!.tegci,2:,,t 1305E.Park . . 62990ldRt13 
208W.Hospital#l 407E.Freeman,· ,So6S.Bcvcridge, ' . ./rSCB'X{Gellete:..;i .. '.c, 404S.UniversityN·- 500S.Rawli~.<tl•. _ 
210W.Hospital#l 500E.Freernan#l· .. 507S.h:vcridge#l., !lG?'XW.tlle&ec'·. , ;;· .. 404S.UniversityS 500S.Rawling;•7 ,".· 
210 w. Hospital •2 500 E. Freeman •2 ; 507.S. Be\'eridi,,e#2_-: ~ .. 809 w. College : .': / ·. l 1GB s. Uui.crsity,. ;-5'9 s. Rtt lii,i;,i 11 ;;, 
703 S. Illinois #101 ·. 500 E. Freeman ,..3 507SBe ... i:ridge"'3:· <!· Brn 'X'. Gcller:e . : \:·. 4g3 W 'X"tt!t ut ,:.· ·: ··40ZW..W:a!nut:~••.;,_, 
703 S.-lllinoi,s•l02 500 E. Frei:man.*4 : 507 S. Bevcriclgt;'-4· •. :;·, 301;.Crestview :,_ : : ·:,402 1/2 W. Walnut · 404 w~-Walmit:' ,:,:. .. 
103 S. Illinois#201 ; 500 E. Freeman i,5 '507S. Bevcridg!#S' '.:·~:506 S. Dixon·.':/''·· ·404 W. Walnut. . ,,'820 W. Walnut':-:•: 
703 S. lllinois ... 202 500 E. Freeman ~6 • :~ soa·s~ Beve~idge '., ~:;.._:104 S. Fo~t' :: · ·• ::·, · ·. 504 W. Walnut_:-_. . Fl99Nll\,&1I . . 
612 1/2 S. logan 507 1/2 S. Hays ,: ~-509 S. Be\'enclge~l > ,•,;113 S . .-Forest -. , · . 820 W. Walnut. ;: . -... •••-- , .. 
507 1/2 \YI. Main -'A 509 1/2 S. Hays· '. '., ' 509 S. Beveridge •2.: .. :: 1 H. S. Forest · . 820 1/2 W. Walnut 405 S. Beveridge:;: 
5071/2.W. Main#B 513 S. Hays . :·. SOOS.Be. eiiclge 3 ::<•: 120S,_Fon-.st.· ,.404 W. Willow· · : _510S. Bevericlge~ -__,__ 
507 W. Ma1n·-2 · :·, 402 1/2 E.,Hester .... :: 509S. Bevericlge--J~· :_'..-:_303 s. Fo~r.:· · : Hmillt<l:1,ai :,:, .·. 512 s. Be eri_dge j 
400W.Oak#3. ,, 4061/Z_liHester .a:OO.C.Be.eriel.,e•5 .. _, ·511.S.Forest ,_ .•• ,,:lil--li-lli.iiil-lil.llili.-illll.-iljrM!I.·.~ ,·300ECollege·_·· '-· 
410W.Oak#l~S 4081/ZE.Hester,'. ._513S.Bevericlgi:•l:,"' 603S;Forest - .. -~".'!504S.A-.1"'•3 ·.·· .... 3HWCelleI;~----
202 N. Poplar "'2 410 E. Hester , . SBS. Bevcridge"'2 , ·. 716.S. Forest _ 405 S. r~_ ... ridgc . : . ~l•l~-~••q .. ~,. 
202 N. Poplar ,..3 703 W. High #E · .' 1f 513 S.· Be...tric~_-3•.·i. :{.05 f:.: Freeman •·. c 409 S. Beveridge • _ . . ·~>Hege/ < • 
JQl ~I Srri~.,er •l .. 703 W. High "'w::· ~:,: 513 S. Beveridge~ . · 4G? E Freeman · 501 S. Beveridge··: . ,' ,710 W. College ,. 
301-N. Springcr ... 3' ·208 W. Hosphal"'l /;': 513 S. Bevericlge#S<:··:· 409 a ~reeman . 50iS .. Beveridge'.-i1 '.'. 305 Crestview -;·.'. 
414W.Sycamore•E,,"· .. 703.S.Illinois"'202'. 514S.'~dge•l .·, 411E.Frt.~man '. ·: ·503S:.Beveridge ,,;.· 906S.Elizabeth•''.• 
414 W. Sycamore #W. · 703 S. Illinois ~203 :. 514 S. Beveridge_#2, .·: ~'•~/··';; 505 S. Beveridge··:· · :406 E. Hestec ,ALl''._ 
4041/2 S .. Uni\'erslty 515 S. Logan ,. ,c. 514S. Beveri_dge•3:::. 109Glcnview:"'.i . /. 506 S.Be:..eridgi: .;. ; :.;. 208 W. Hospital-ALL·•. 
'406 S. University "'I 612 S. Logan . 515 S. & ... -cr1dge•l ;_.:.: 6299 Old ~t.: 13 :·"' _ 508 S. Be":eridge\::=,: -.: · ;,210 W.:Hospital-ALL,, 
406S.University•2 612112S.logan ... 515S.Be11eridge."'r: :; SOQS.11111~ ·: .510S.H.weridge_~_ ~ .,''507W:Mair:i!L.:-<L 
406 S. University •3 · 507 1/2 W. ~ain B' > 515 S. ~'Cricl-e#J :; ,· -:--503 S, Hays .. · • • ~-itlt;e •: ·.· . 308 W,".Monroe.. . 
406S.University•4 '. 207S.Maple ·•';~ . 515S.Be. eritlgc••~~:::.~·507S.Hays· 0,·:. 514S.Beveridge"'2 ~'-.417W.Monroe'•.:· 
334 W. Walnut•l ·. · 906 W. McDaniel . ,:: ;515 S. Beveridge:--~5 : :·:si)<)_S. Hays; 1200W. Carter::-- i412 W.,Oak~· ...• 
334 ~!. Walnut •2 ·903 W. McD.miel' :·, '1200 W. Carter· . ,;"::.~•>.511 S. Hays·. W9 \"Z q err, ... : 402 W.:Oalc E & \V , 
703.W. Walnut #E 300.W. Mill "'1 · . ~09 'X~ GI m, <; •.~ '-513 S. Hays· ... · •.. ;· :405 W. Cherry·.· ' 402 :W. Walnu·t · ,.', • 
703 W. Walnut#W ~00.W. M~ll•2. 306 ;<; Cherry_:_ .' '.: _514S.Hays:\~- /: ,.· 407 W. Ch~rry•:; : h3U1fffN!&)d 
300W.M1ll#3, . J09);.Ghcrr,, ,,, _ _.402E.Ilester.•, ,;, 1SOIW.Cherry, .; .· ... ~, ... _ ... ,,.,· 
.300 W. Mill."'4:·- .. ·.: 311 'X~ Gerr1 "'1 ·: : 406 E. Hester ;:' . 7. r503 W. Cherry··=-': \:.. 504 8 Uni,e6lti ,., 1 
400 W. Oak #3 · · _405 W. Cherry ... : .. , :408 E. Hester.::. ' -/ ;: 606 Vl. Chcqy i '~\. .208 W. Hospital-ALL: 
501 W. Oak. ·; ·.'. _· : 407 W. Chci-ry ·_. :-.' .:·~"208 W. Hospital •2 .·. JOO E. College / ;; .-, 406 E. Hester-ALL~'~:.; 
. , 408W.Oalc .• ,\ ,;_, 501 W.Che~ .• J :,~_. 210W. Hosp!cal·-~ .f-"J!i! ~ip:;~ll~t:e-4;\:.; 402_\V.'Q;ikE~W-~ ;· 
. , . :-,300 N •• Oakland,,; :< 503.W. Cherry_.;,;;: .. 212 W. Hospital,:·: •. : . 312 )C C!'!llcge :=::S: ~-.. ijnjijflt!§&)tJ:.- ·-~-• 
514 S. Ash "'.5 · . · 511 N. Oalcland , 606 W. Cherry . . c 903 S. Linden. · · · J~~~ ' -•••-•-· '7- ' · 
502S. Beveridgc'•2'. 1305 E. Parle . . ,:': 406 W.Cherry_Court. :.515 S. Logan ;,_,y;·· 5G=7'X< C,,llege::;·:; ··. :·1grw Cellene: · ;.\<, 
504S..Beveri~ . . 202 N. Poplar•!';'..• .. 407 W. Ou:rry Couit·:;'.610S .. l.og:m. 710\X(College··:, ·.:.:,.-.402 W. Oak E&~:•' 
5145.: Beverids,"C#l ' _.· 3011'1. S~ri1 ger .•1 :-: :: 408 W. Cherry C'..ourt :- 207 S. Maple .. •. •• BG? V:~ C.~llege <::-i: :•y . . ·· \-~!>' 
514S. Bevcridge#2- · · 301 N. Springer#2_ ·:.· 409 W. Chi:rry_Court .906.W:McDaniel •~- .. 809 W.College:: ::,:;; ;/ > ,: : . _. • . ,; ':;\ 
514 S. Beveridge_,1•.J 301 N. Springer_#3 .. , · 410 W.Cherrr Court· .. 908 W. McDaniel ' .... 30S'Crestview' c , .:_,·., '.;,_ · 
6GHI Cttries .. •· . .301 N. Spdnger#4• '.,' 406 W. Chestnut '. ,•" '.JOB W. Monroe , ·•·; 906 S. Elizabeth-' ' ... --:, : :>:, ·•-:• 
720 N.Carlco _;:. 'l· · ~- 913 W.Sycamore::, ., 408W. Chestnut· :.<:\:413W. Monroe.'': ·,/ 104.S.Forest\.'(, .. ·? ;_'j}:<f .. '., ... 
908N;Carico • 9l9W.Sycamorc·: .· .. 300E.Collei:e · · "417W.Monroc .. ,, . 113S.Fo~t·•; ,' •·:.·:· ·J'/-'.-.:-, 
9-H-N,~; 4041/2S.University< )03\V.College, · .• 400W.0Jlc#L. :,'. 1:20S.Forest ". 
306 "'JI, Ch~rry,. 404.S. Uni•.~~jty N'.~~ ·;J.p'J:\f':..9.>llece"'.l.'~~~;?." 400 VZ _Qttle, ?"., :· ·: "!.' '·51,1 S. For1:5~ · 
,1 : '1/ · ~'. 
: COMICS . ,., - , ' :,.--,--,.-d, ·:': 0WEDNES~Av,'FEBRUARY 2,f1999' ·~: ·13 ... 
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MIKE BJORKLUND _:-
, DAILY EoYM1AN RErow 
: Even'· i afier,'. • winni~g . the·· MVC' : ~ :~ 
Ch:impi~nships II days ag:,, the SIUC swim- ·• : 
ming arid_,diving teams still have loftier goats.:. • 
aheadotthem. . _ ,•- , ... :. . ,-' 
: . On Thursday, the Salukis will be looking; 
to improve on. their second-place finish from 
last .}ear • ar: the - National: Individual' - I ,,.,A·:>;i:• ,-o,•_•,c-:r. 
Championships . at-. Oakland . Universjty; .in 
Rochester, Mich. :-:- · • . _ . . . 
:<·In 1998,' both the men•s· and womi:n's 
teams foll to the Unhersity of Cincinnati. The LJ.::..:.:2S.::::E..L:~2l:.:..2:~.:.f:~:2:::'.:::..:,;~:.::~2~±.:2~~~.::Z::!.2:C::::2:!i:l1~:::t:j:::!:~~1:::~~~~~=.I , · · 
men lost to the Bearcats 687-620, while Ilic · _ i • ' '> ;' .: :>;;~. .,,--.- '. :> .--. ~ :c';:,> .':;~.'. ... : , ··.', -, < i , .. ~:; Ta.,~~ilyEC)Tt~ ·~?: · 
women were defeated 813-514.· - • . ,Troy Sayerscomes·up foroir ~:;ing tho 40Cl"me!er individual meciley earlier this month ot the Missouri Valley Canfer_ence Championships' 01 t~e ';::-
.·<.But this year has been differenL . • ' • i .. · ,Recreation C~ter pod. The ~lukis will compete in 1he Nati~nol Individual Chompio.nsliips on Thursday. . - - . _ . :.:. - : · · : .. ~- -· - ~, 
· The women - led by fi-eshman'bJunney , ·.; . \; - ... _ · ,,, · • 
.Corder: Caty Kinn~n. Dana Morrell and·. ·-\Vitn a'scl~d°ca.st of juniors'~d seniors. '. Unlikeinycarspas~thi;competition is not the.team than r,.'.ovin.g ~t ~y belong with 
threc;-ume M";CSw1m~cr ?f thc_Wc:k, _including ~fal')'.:'.Bcth:.Wehncr ·1md ·Kat asimponantastheMVCChanipionships. therestofthenatfon. ,_,-·.c..:,,.: · 1 •• • • 
Brooke_ Rad~hts -:-- arc seeking to rcwnte . Aanneiy, this might be th~ year the Salukis :· i-"ln the pa•t it was our final meet because .. _. 'This comes now as a chance to swi111 fast ··: 
last year's results.and start their own tradition: .• co'uld overtake theBcarcats,·,~ , -. \: · •, · , .. · the, ·MVCs (Championships) ·.were in' ·· and make cuts for NCAAs," Famau said. "It 
•: ~."0(1 the:women'l!_ side v.'e have t_o sec ~haf'.°: • ·'.·•'The~ seniors provided great leadership," . December,'~ Famau said.· "But since that's · also gives them a chance to by and gofor life~ 
· happer.s, ". women's assistant··'coach "St~ve. '.. Famau saicL ."l think the;whofc team looked - changed, the focus has been' on the Valley: time-bests'., It almost becomes a secondary 
Famati 'said. ''rm ·not sure what Cincinnaii . '. n:allyishari>i 'and I thi!lk eveiyone was'on._ ! tournament because that':; at the end of the· ·' . . . ' . · • 
has this year, but it should be a'veiy tight com-: 1iacy are 111orc rested, and this meet should be ·, year." , . : . · ·· · , · . - . · • ' 
9 - .. -~ -~-. _ ·.r} ;k,,l\c...:.,:~~-{ •> ;c: ,.;.! . , . DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTER, • · S31d,:;Toafswhatl hke_todo.WeusuaUybeat .. His namc_afs~ graced _both the Chicago Sun• 
;: . _game 0 er. · · ~ /..' -~B 1: ·1 · -, · ·, . . : · • · , .' : _ -·_ ; · -• e.."Ch ether, bull ~ct the ~t of them." , • , limes and Ch,cago_Tnbune all-state teams. · 
/,$~~enrn.:i one~ .. ·. - , ; ::·/- ~: :', t/.,i -· . The scars on.Jason _Fraser s green · Fo~Safuk1 powcr~1tlCflJ!ldroommate., ";Thl: only pi:oblcm-n~ collei;es showed . 
. . -m1ury1n)99~'. The · .· ·:'..,t\ · ·· -mons~mark_the1113nybattles.Thescra1ch-• __ f.1!1tt Dettman agrees. : , : .·•,:, ;. '.'.;-': •·· .. ·::·-: ~uch mtc~~ m an _unders1~ nght-handed 
. injury caused Frosar to '. .-t;- \l, ~ the ~icks_and tlie scuff~~ only ,add to - .. .''He's better.than I nm,._. Dettman 5;:11d.· • ·p1tc117ishor;t5tof! from the Chicago suburbs.: 
be in rehabilitalion for · ·, '. · f'-·l ~ its mystique._ " - . • · • , ., ... He's. beuer than all of us. faery once m a Purdue Umvers1ty and SIUC were the o_nly 
· - but h -- · -: . ·-'- -j{ ~- •. This is 'where the· Sa!uki · senior pitcher· while we might be able to sneak in a game." . ,. two school to give him a look. but Frasor said 
one Y1:0r~ .- ._·.• _; .c;_ ~e .. _· -. - ... _~"_''.··:_ .·· : fights _non-base_. ba. II \Vlll'S. - on_. the. P_ in_g•po.. ng_ .. · •. F_raso ___r's ~wcrfi.ul_ ping•po_ ng serv_c_ is. rem-·· the Salu_ kis __ .wc_rc the only ones truly interest~ 
oulstrongm n-:,_s ".:;/~::·~-~;:\ table:. :,- . ··: ___ ···.: ,-,'. .. _1m~cento~h1s90-mphfastball.Don'tle,t_the.·ed. ·.-' ,1;. --. -· · · :'.. · 
. game ogamsl .. > . :, •·:,•: .:,:\. . On the hard, woodfloornexttothekitchcn. '.S-foot-10-mch frame· fool you~ Frasor 1s a • Or so Frasorthought · 
. Slelsa~ lJ.niversity.;~ :·_:_;~ __ :_:\_~t;_,r';ii\, sitsthegianttabl~Fr:ISl.'l"t()()kitfrom_ his_Oak_;·· (o_ !'I:_ e to be ~k.:o_ nrd \Vith in h_i~~ow!:' home· . . . . 
JWJCA~ :·:·::'.,_';;;,\\.<(~) Forcsthome.wa1tmgforfuturebattlestotak,:-,_ andonthep11chmgmound.- :-. . ·_ •. -. -~•,,; ---------
. DiilyEi.,111cn 2.:'. ·:.:;,U.i.;.~:.:.;~ placc~i_th his Saluki teanunatcs.. - , { ':• ~ ~At:O~~ .Forest _High_ School,_ Frasor_ was 'SEE COMEBAC~ PAGE 15 · 
. . ·~ ~ .. ,, •::,?;;~~-!:~ i; 
Co show.spirit.:~ 
'. ~-.~~ ·.\<"; /': 
:'.>D~{b:~snJ ~-ppar~I ~the•', 
Unlvars!if Bookstore.;· <: ... 
